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WMcmmxaa mats
On year, by "" , ""
Ons month, ( mull .to
Pw wonlh, ocllvored lr cnrrler tn

wrororu, Jacksonville ana ant-
ral T'"'nti .Somi. mi .infatunlny only, by mall, per year- -- 3,00

Weekly, er yrr.,- - ....-- 1.60

Ths DMiiMmtlo Tim. Tti Hertford
Mfttl.The Medford Tribune, Thn South-
ern Oreconlan, Th Ashland Trlbunn.

ORIe Mall Trlbunn Ilulldlne,
North Kir atrtoti telcphon 7i.

Official Paper of th City or Mdford.
Official lapcr ot Jackson County.

KnUrrd as rcond-cl- matttr at
MMlfont Oregon, under U act of
March . 1IJI.

Fall Ivicl Wire Associated Press
RWOKX CXKCBX.ATXOir.

Dully nv"mpp for alx month cndlnc
December 31, 1911, 2500.

WHh Medfonl Stop-O- rs

GREATEST SHOW

ON EARTH .DUE

IE AUGUST 29

The Harmon & llniley 'flrcnlwt
Show tn Earth'' U to appear in this
city for two performances on August
J7th.

From now on until the eventful
ilatc the hopo Hint spring", eternal
in America's youth xv ill keep the
fathers and mothers of Medfonl on
(lie tiptoe of expectancy ns their du-

tiful offsprings have gotten them to
prnntihc to take them to tho circu.
Lives there a boy with a soul jso dead
that tho typical American circus doc
not strike n ropoiicivo chord? lt
H matter of extreme doubt. For the
first to greet the first ear of the in-

coming1 circus nnd the lnt to tee the
huge wagons depart with their heavy
loads is the hoy who.c love for cir-
cus features, novelties nnd surpri-- w

dates from the time that ho plays
with the bluffed unlmnl hides or mill,
inturu duplicates, of the nnimnl king,
tlom ho revciecs at each recurring
Christmas,.

Itanium & IJailey's date here
means n red letter (lay for the old
us well ns-lh- e young, and they, !,
welcome the' excuse to accompany
the children In the show ground, us
they find just as much fun and
amusement as the liddies who make
sure that everything is seen in (he
lug uienngenc lent before they set
tic down in their seats for the circus
performance proitcr.

To typify interest this year and lo
knock skyhigh the belief that there's
nothing new under the sun, the Har-

mon & Bailey fhow Is offering a
wonderfully new and tealislic spec-
tacle entitled, "The Wizard Prince
of Arabia," which teems with life,
action and color und has 1'JoO per-
sons taking part. It's an ingenious
exhibition of kaleidoscopic tplcndor
With startling climaxes and thrilling
developments so nrranged as to make
the feature Ion;; remembered by ull
who see it.

This mammoth pageant opens one
of the biggest shows ever produced
iiinler the magic namu of Ilaruum &
Hallev.

DESTROYED BY FIRE

NUW YOUK, Aug. 10, Itejiorta that
Mvkc, tho greatest commercial city
in Uclgluni was In flames In places
us tho result of German elicit tiro,
created dismay and iago anions the
hundreds,of Uelglans who havo flock-
ed, hero from all parts of the country
ou their way to Europe. Tlio Palais
d'Justlca and tit. Paul's cathedral,
reportod damaged by shells, art
among the oldest buildings In Huron,

Speaking of tlio rojiorted destruc
tlon, PJerro Mall, tho Dolglan uiniiul
general, said.

"It s monstrous and Inhuman, tho
fight liolug made on the city of I,lcg?.
It lies on tho right bank of tho Meiu
ltlver, In tlio muter of tho clrclo of
twelve forts, which comprlso the for-

tifications of tho district of Liege,
H Is flatter thuu New York uud lU
approaches Inside the forts are un
guarded, There are 171,000 people
lit tho city proper and In the poorer
Huaris the coiikmUou Is a serious
Halter, If a fir' over aturtu them
Ike city, Is doomed.".

EXEMMEI1 EfJAENIE
IIVEI TO RED CROSS
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PAN-SLAVIS-

TO (ho pan-Sorvi- pvopngaiulti is hltunutl the nssiissin-ntio- n

of tho hoii to (lto Auslrian (hvouo liy Austria
tho ostcusihlu catiso of tho tloolai-atio- oC war by Austro-IIuuRHi- y

agaius( Irforvia, which prcoipiiatotl ho .lCuropo,an
coni'iagratiou. .Hussia, tho loading SlAvio nation, is gen-
erally blamed as tho inspiration of tho Pan-feorvi- au and
Pan-Slavi- c agitation,

Tho Slavic raco is supposed to havo originated in or at
least to havo first occupied tho region north and oast of
tho Carpathian mountains, a region practically unknown
to tho ancients. Kotoi-ene- c is made by Jioman writers
under another name to the Slavs in the first, century, but
it was tho sixth century before they attracted much at-

tention. Koreod by tho pressure or invading hordes, they
spread out in three groat streams of emigration, one
branch settling along tho Baltic and eastward along tho
Russian valleys into Siberia; another ocoupvinsr Poland
and westward to the Khinc, and the third streaming south
east, overflowing the Balkan peninsular and Greece.

The Slavs were at first a pastoral, agricultural, peace-
ful people, following a patriarchal form of government,
hence were easy victims for their more warlike and bet
ter organized neighbors, tho Goths and other Germanic
tribes, the Huns, the Czechs and other wild hordes, who
repeatedly conquered and frequently enslaved thorn. The
word slave is derived from the German custom of supply
ing tnc slave markets ot JUnrope with Slavs.

From tho northern Slavs, originated tho .Russian na
tion, 'lhe central branch developed the kingdom of Pol-
and. The southern branch fornfthe Bulgers, tho Sorbs,
the Montenegrins and other Baltic nations. Tho Slav of
today is a mixture of the original stock with countless
other tribes, though the racial characteristics are in tho
main preserved.

There is no reason why the Slav states should not
wish to govern themselves m a federation of. their own-- but

until the Austrian. German and Russian oligarchies
crumble and democracy triumphs in Kuropc, medieval
restraint will prevent it. Tho Germans, since they first
invaded and seized the territory they occupy from the
Slavs, havo never given the Slav fair treatment. Today
iu Hungary tho Slavs, comprising one third of the pop-
ulation are deprived of suffrage.

That the pan-Slav- ic propaganda is not pro-Russi- an

is snown ny the statement issued in jyK iiv General
Count Arthur Tcherup Spiridovitch, head of 'the inter- -

i.; , cm x- - r . . . . -.ji.uiuii.u oiavic societies, ueiuung tno meals ot I'an-Sla- v

ism as follows: :

"First A southern Slavic empire, composed of all of tlio countries whoouocrnuon irom nirKcy was obtained or encouraged by Russia, Including
Bulgaria. Servla. Montenegro: all the territories they havo taken In tho lato
war. Uosnla, Herzegovina, Albania, Poland. Crotla. and tho Cscch country.

"Second It Is proposed to break up the patchwork empire of Austria.
This would glvo Hungary h?r independence and let tho Slavs of tho Aus-trla- n

Kniplro join the new confederation.
"Third Tho independence of Poland Is aimed at as an Integra! state of

tho confederacy. Hero Ilussla, Austria, nnd Germany would have to give
their respective portions of Poland. Tho Slavic empire of the south would
hold back the Mohammcdlan Invasion of Europe, which many arc looking
for.

"Fourth Pan-Slavis- m wishes neither to annex or oppress. Its ono
desire Is tho reign of peace through liberty and fraternity. Its Ideal Is to
see tho tribunal of The Hague In full working action."

The Paii-Slavis- ts arc as bitter against tho Bussian
tyranny iu Poland as against the Austrian tyranny in
Auslro-Hungar- y. It is in no sense a Bussinn movement,
though made use of by Bussia.

Let us hope the present war will complete the work
begun by Napoleon over a century ago, the democratizing
of Europe by the smashing of "divine right" autocracy
and that the passing of the Ilohenzollern and llabsburg
dynasties, lie followed by the passing of the Bomanoffs
all of whom arc out of place in tho twentieth centurv.

Colonial Possessions of Warring Powers
Kour out of the bix power of Ku-

ropc which today threaten to engage
in warfare have colonial possessions,
protectorates and dependencies scat-
tered all over the world.

Austria-Hungar- y and Jtushin have
no colonial iKiSheusions, though the
Russian emptire slrelchcs through
the continents of Kuropc uud Asia
ami prcMCut a long coust line on the
northern Pacific. Oi' tho others,
(Ireat Ilrituin has colonies und pro-
tectorates the world over; France
has colonics and protectorates in Af-ric- u,

China, in Kouth America, jn the
"Veal Indies, iu tlio north Atlantic
and iu the Pacific uud Indian oceans,

bus colonial tosesj.ioiw Niger
Africa, China und the Pncifin
ocean, und Italy has nendenciea
Africa nnd u concession in Chim

Kngluuds vast cmjiircs. India,
t.uuada and Australia ; her holdings
on the .Malay ienitisiiln; her colonies
iu Africa uud her fortified positions
in the Mediterranean, Gibraltar uud
.Malta, put her nt the head of the
colony holding nations of the world;
they also increase tho field of her
protcctiwt operations iu cjino she be-

comes involved in war witii Austria-Hungar- y

nnd Germany, und possibly
with Italy.

Many of (lie minor holdings of the
four powers wilh colonial possessions
to defend are themselves without
military btreuglh. In many case tho

power has only very small
garrisons on shore, amounting
nothing more thuu local police forces,
This is particularly true in Africa,
outside of the French mid IlrilWi
colonics in thn Pacific ocean uud
in American waters.

Tho continual of Africa present it
notable picture of tlio juxtaposition
of nnd (olonlct
ilig l Hii'ul JIiIImIii, France mid
(lenuHliy,

Fiuiico has u jiiolei'loiale otc
Morocco mid her Alycihtu ps.cs.

iWlwjt h WHilMrsHCHn, wm
lioiopJcl ou hucim ,j TilM)l u mV

pendency of Italy. Then comes
Egypt, where HritUh interests nro
paramount. On the lied hca nnd
contiguous to Kjrj-p- t is the Italian
dependency of Kritrca. Coming down
lhe east coast aru Dntish .Somaliluud,
Italian Sumulilnnd, Jtriti-- ti Kat Af-
rica, German Kust Africa, Portu-
guese Kust Africa nnd then Hritish
South Africu, embracing Ithodcsia,
the Transvaal, the Orange Ilivcr Col-

ony, Katal and tho Capo of flood
Hope. On the west, contiguous the
order named, aru German Houthwest
Africu, Portuguese West Africa, the
Congo state, belonging Delgium;
Hie Ircncli ( ongo, Kumerun, belong- -

Germany in.ing to Germany; the territor- -
in iu

iu

protecting
tn

iu

to

ic, a protectorate of Great Ilritain;
French West Africu, Togoland, be-

longing to Gennuny; the Gold ('oust,
a Uritish colony, uud the ivory coast,
annexed by rraiice twenty years ugo,

LD GIRL

KCHUYI.KIt, Neb., Aug. 10. Miss
LoiiIho Mick, dauglier of
thp lato George Mick, of Schuyler,
was taken from her bed by unknown
persons at 'i o'clock this morning,
und carried awuy Iu an automolillo,
Her mother and aunt wero lert bound
with baling wire, but muunged to
glvo tho ulanu nearly two Hours lat-
er, No duo has been found.

PRINCE OF WALE TO

FIIHT WITH GUARDS

IMHOH, Auif, 10. Tim Prime of
Walt's It'll lliickliigliiui paliiiu this
nioiiiiiii lo join Ihv hitllulioii of lli
(Jinmillcr UtmnU, lo which lie Un
hien Hssiif)l, U will ) slulloiimj
HI rH'V IdHJl'Jt, jlltfllHPOtjK,

'. i 1

GUARANTEES OF

GOVERNMENT SENT

WHEAT UPWARD

rilUWOO, Aujr. Id All specula.
tic options in wheat km' today to n

higher point t lit tt nt any time since
tho war began. The adxanco exceede-

d! ,1 cents n bushel rouitntcd with
Snl unlay nighl. Announcement thai
the goxeriiiuents of llclgium itiul
F.nghvnd were gntminleeuitr war
risks on imports from lhe United
Stales hud much to do with the jump
in price?:. Doubt, however, that (.an
ndinn duties would be removed led to
some wavering nt the outset. Open-

ing quotations, which varied from 1

cent lower to Vi tip, wero soon fol-

lowed by gains nil around, with no
stop until December had reached
$1,31 and Mnv $1.11.

Com broke shnrplv. hut made n
quick rally. It was found that rain
relief in the drouth reuion had been
far from sufficient. After starting
la,j to 3't lower, the market over-
came the whole decline and then
climbed us tmich'ns u full cent in
some cases.

Onls swayed with com. Chnnges
in price, however, were only moder-
ate.

Higher price-- for hoes carried lhe
provisions market straight upward,
r'irst Imnsnclious ranged from 15 to
20 cents dearer than Saturday, and
there was no sign of any important
reaction.

STAPLES CAR PLUNGES

El

lltoseliurg Itevlow)
While nsccndlug Itulierts Moun

tain, eight mllos south or lloso- -

burg, lato Friday cicnlng, n large
Stanley touring car, occupied by 12.

G. Staples and Dr. Swcdciinurg, of
Ashland; W. A. Folger of Modfonl.
and Senator James Coke, or Meno- -
jul, loft tho road and crashed down
tho steep embankment for it dlstanco
of about GO feat. The car was driven
by i:. a. btaplcs and had roacbed a
point about half way up ttio stcoo
grade when the accident occurred.
Tho car, which had been stopped
upon overtaking another enr, was lin-

ing started by Mr. Staples, wncu In
romc unknown manner It nwrrved and
backed off tho road. With the incep-
tion of Mr. Staples tho occupnnts nf
tho machlno jumped "and escaped In-

jury. Mr. Staples was carried down
tho embankment with the cor, . hut
fortunately escaped with a few slight
bruises of tho body. Tho car was
not badly damaged.

An soon as news of tlio accident
reached Koscburg a car was rushed
to tlio scene and tho belated passcn-gor- s

wero brought to Koscburg. Tho
me labors of tho party wero enrouto
to Kosoburg lo attend tho Stirlnors'
festivities when tho accident occurred.

SHELDON BOOSTING

ASHLAND NORMAL

(Itosebiirg H)view.)
llenj. C. Sheldon, president of the

Medfonl Commercial club, was
among the Hhriaers visiting licio to-

day. Incidentally, .Mr. Khcldou Is

working in the interest of the rehab-
ilitation of (he Statu Normal school
at Ashland. This matter has hecu
referred to the voters of lhe atnle
(it the coming election iu November.
Ashland hud n normal school for
fourteen years, hut it Inpn'd live
years ago, when lhe legislature re-

fused to make appropriations for
any of thu normal schools. Since
then the normal at Monmouth has
been tho main-
tenance of the Ashland normal the
annual tax will amount to only one-fortie- th

of it mill, which would pro-

duce about jj'':i,000 jui the present
assessed valualioiiiftThiiL would bo
but 10 cents a yeur on property ed

nt $1000, 'All organized ef-

fort is to he made by seven southern
Oregon counties forthe

of this school. Thu great need
for trained teachers is shown by the
fact that HO per cent of thu appli-
cants for teiohois certificates iu the
state have only completed thu eighth
grade in tho puhlhi schools,

MAURETANIA'S PASSENGERS
LANDED AT HALIFAX

NKW YOUK, Aug. 10,- -A I rain
currying 1I1H passcngeis of the
While Star liner Miiurelniiiii, ujiloli
put Into Halifax Thursday while en
wiilo from l,iicrpool to New York,
arrived beie loday, Tim Almireliiuia
ihiiiigt'd her foiir'n niter being
warned by thn JhllU.li nnUer F,scx
of lhe pri'M-iic- e of Gomimi tuiiiscrw
in Aiiiciicun wnicM,

," - i

M'Jiy Mot
OH thu hvit imiiko. dor, JulutUD,

SMil also itroilllo )ioh),

DOWN

PAIllS, Aug. 10. A special lo lhe
Figaro fiom Hiussels says that two
tit rangers who nrried from Uoilln,
which eily they hint hill mIIi some
difficulty, declined Ihey hml wit-

nessed nn agitation ugiiiiist lhe em-

peror iu tho flei-nin- capital. They
said that iu the incline of TilleiiN
thev heard cries of "Down with I lie
emperorl" and "Down with the
crown prince l"

The llclgitm government has print
ed and dili United iimoiig its soldiers
descriptions of the designs of ull
uniforms worn by French and Kng
lish troops.

PLAN FACILITATING SENDING
OF GRAIN TO EUROPE

NMAV YOKK, Aug. 10. Plans are
expected to he made nt u confereneo
here today by rcpresenlnthes of the
?ow York J'rodurn exchange nod

western grain exchanges for facili-
tating grain shipments fiom this
country to Kuropc. Members of the
New York exchange discussed with
the western exchange representa-
tives yesterday the tentative plans
which probably will be adopted

With, Mcdiord traow.lsMedtord made.

. FALSI: STANDAItl) OF Cl't.Tl'ltK
has gained ground In this, century
which looks uon tho bearing and
rearing ot children as something
coarso and vulgar and to lu avoided,
but tho ndvent of Kugonlcs means
much for tlio motherhood . tno race.
Happy Is the wife, who, thoiiKn'weak
and ailing, depends upon I.ydla U.

I'lnkhatti's Vegeable 'Compound to
restora her to health, and wncn head
aches and backaches nro a thing nt
tho past, brave sons mid fatr daugh-
ters rlso up and call her blcsson.

STAR Theatre

ii

Monday and Tuesday

The Fatal Portrait
Kalcra Feature

JOHN BUNNY

in

"Pigs Is Pigs"
Other Pictures

yy

IT Theatre
Tonight

OUR MUTUAL GIRL
Meets a Burglar

A MILITARY JUDAS
Three Reel BroRGko Special

SOME NERVE
KEYSTONE COMEDY

COMING!

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY
i

The Perils of Pauline
10c I),t Ml t ()c

PAGEUP
Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventilated.

Jlest riinto I'lays

The Adventures of
a Girl Reporter
Iu Two Farts

Shadowed Lives
One 1'nrt Drama

When Eddie Went to the Front
Ono Part Mexican Wur Comedy

Snookec's Flirtation
Sterling Comedy

, Hear lhe I,argu

PAGKTIIKATRK ORCHESTRA
IIAKKY IIQWrXL, Director

place in Medfonl
AHCII'H JOu CHH.miKN .In

Doors Ojicii 7I0
B ii. "iWijii ,i ;uiA

John A. Perl
UlfDXRTAXIE

IUf AMllUBt

fUtmm N, 47 Mi 41--

EUROPEAN WAR SENDS
COAL PRICES SOARING

NKW YORK, Aug. UK -- Tho IJur.
oiionu war has caused uupiccedenttMl
conditions in the Auieiiciiu cxpnil,
coal I rude, according lo llio llliifk
Diamond, the olTichl ni'tii of the
coul iiiteiests. The icsidt, tlio pupil'
snvs, will ho that lh' I lend of coul
iitTairs will ho in I'm or of tho hu,cr
rather Hum the seller,

CAN'T DENY IT
If This Unit JlripiKMtcd llUcwhcie In

Mend of MtHlfonl You .Might
Doubt It

M. 8. lllden, Oil W. UlarU fit., Med
ford, Ore., sns; "I suffcied fiom
rheumatic pains, caused by loo union
urlo. arid Iu my sjstoni. Tho pain
was especially severe In my tuicU, My
kidneys wero disordered, too, nnd my
health was nil run down. I couldn't
stoop without gelling dlisy, inmn'j
Kidney Pills were highly recommend- -

ed to mo and they did Just wnnt vm
claimed for tlioni, Am soon us I used
them, the pain began lcavo mo !,mt 0,1,,y IQM,,,, ln

ttin mr Ltiliuua mii.' lrKir
laled. My the time I hud finished
two boxes, 1 was without a Ikii of
kidney trouble. I ftladly confirm
what I said In praise of Doan'a Kid-

ney Pills when I recommended thorn
several )car I can only mid
that kidney trouble and rheu-
matic pntus haio never returned."

Price fiOc, at nil dealers. Don't
simply ask (or n kidney rcnwil- y-

Doan'a Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mr. lllden hnd. FoHter-Mllbur- u Co.,
Pwps., Uuffalo, N, Y.

NOTICE
CIIH'K, (FIIAK.) Mytlt.W

Driving for tho

Medford Taxi Co.

Your Uiislnos Ha Appreciated

Mr. Murray ha driven for Hall
Taxi far tho past 13 months.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

11U South Jtiversido
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

$5,000
STOCK OFTIRESON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and get our prieca.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

iw m

uiim

H K Jj( -

.....,,. k rati. tl..l.AI,tM'lll!'M
sol n nv DBuncisTS hvlhvwh rc

Your .Stilt Unit of

LOTHES
MAIH! AT

L E I N
nut'KH fun.oo m

Also Clcmtlng, Pressing nnd Altorlnrt

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH
l'very garment cleaned by ua Is

itiado sanitary ami clean with our

Modern Equipment und
Experienced Help

Wo are nblo to glvo you service
'" ,0 rMto and

nrllnn nf cuira.

ago.
the

get

In

Will

Co.

Uet

I'hon.!Hl. Wo will call,

1 ,

tho

Are You Going

Camping?

Wo can supply your need Iti our
line. Duillcd Hnm, Deviled Meat,
Veal l.oar, Corned llcof. l.unch
ToiiKue, Vienna Haiisaso, Hotted Ham,
Chipped Hcof, Van Camp Hcsns,
Iteliis' llcatis, Preferred Block Ileum,
HaIuiuo, finrillne. Tuna Fish, best
quality Hams, llrcnkfast Ilacon, (!ood
llutter, Fresh Itniich Kgut,

MARSH &
BENNETT

Sccouil lloor K-r- of First .Val'l lUnk
I'liotin .VJ

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Aulo KIiiko leaves at H u. tn, ou

Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Hound-tri- p $18 tickets honored until
Keptcmhcr ,'10. Special rales to Crater
liko for parties of fivu or more.
Four, five and seVeii-paRkcti- er lour--t
iiiK cars. HcnsoiinhlQ rjitcs to.nll
cjllcs nud K)1iiIh. KK-nio-l rateslfor
all-da- y service nnd lnrgQ toiiriu'i;
parlies.

Hall Taxi Co.
I'hoiio 100.

Keelv and Court Hall, Murs.

Saving for Old Age
Sovcn out of tun of ilio large fortunoH wero tlio msult

of compound intorost and tho Having habit. AVu offer tho
sujall and largo inventor tho advantages of Having and in-

vestment combined. All loans are made ou income-hearin- g

real estate and all our HeetirijieH are held bv IhcHtuto
in trust. A reserve fund of sfaULOOO, including Hiippiiw,

giiaranlecH every loan. We teach children thoj Hayijig

liabil. Wo guarauiee lhe dale of maturity ou every cor-tifical- e.

Ml- -

$ fJ.no Haved each moiilh eiiuals fc'fiOO
7,fM) Haved each inoiiih emails "1,000

it i

10,.r() saved each mouth equals ,ri(N)

Equitable Savings & Loan Association
Portland, Oregon '"'

OIiiih. I'). Iwidd, l'j'((s, ,, MoK'tu'choj., jFJy,
AhhiiIhovoi 1,000,000 ,. ,

Ovoriif(MJ0f0(Ki j'filimictfl to

Willo (or Cliriiliir
-

P1

,i


